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The Romance
Of My Cousin

club, but regularly spent hi« Mon- 
day evening« at Mme. Convenable*». 
Tueedny at Mine, Juponel'», We<l- 
ne*vl.iy ut Mine. Coquvluchon'« and 
so forth.

However in the year of our Lord 
1831 hi« liabit« were interrupted

in chorue, “you may dopend on um 
couMiri.”

“Sh!" from Mine. Convenabl« 
and iny consin resumed:—Htvry of |dr

Translated from the Frenjßh 
For St. Peter’» Bote 

l’y Fallier Chrysostdm, 0.8. B,
ibyanannoyingaccident He»prain- the, Jieautiful BrmenyareU. Academy in ofder to obtain the

$ 'Jl hi« foot whilst on bi« way, from j “Allow me a little mnark .eousin," Monthyon Prize for the beautiful
pure kind-heaitedne««, togiveMirr-. I *ud Mine, du Crochet. “Siqee it i« Kmiengarde. You will see by what 
Jiiponel’« drcMHinakvr ft “eaftingjnot n tfue «toiy, w'ould it not be follows how dearly «he had to pay ‘ 
down,” and for the next eightday« betrer to«ay: The Befxnt ifulErnten- for thi* evening «penfc on the tow- 
my eousin ha/1 to rest hi« leg upon ffo/rde,—A NovtUtV* 
n stool. lf oniya single one of th« You are right, eousin,” «aid the “Very well,” «aid Mine. Conven- 
niany ladies who had victirnized him | author, and taking hi« pencil h<- able. “But you «ee, eousin, we munt 
during theyear had come to «<• struck out Htory of and added A al ways have regard to goocl moral«.” 
him, all would have come tfooping Nwdel. Just a« lie was beginning “I agiee with you, eousin, but if 
along in «ing! * für; but none dare<J | again, Mme. de Saint-Crible, who««- 
to M«*t the example of visiting an face wa« quite pock-marked, ob
old buch clor, and «o my poor eousin served “Why sny Iwantiful? It is so 
was itlone exccpt for the cornpan- very trite, People are tked of all 
ionship öf hi« old nurse, Mictte these beautie«. It would be mucli 
1‘errotoii, who wa^deaf and shrew- more original to mnke of your hero 
wh. ine one of those intelectual.gracioiis

Ijeing« who please without dazzling 
and who inspire «eriou« and lastiog 
attachment.”

“I will think of it,” replied rnv 
-ousin, and he made a crosa at >!,«• 
word beautiful. It now read: Ev- 
menyorde, A Novelet.

‘Cousin,” said a oharming young 
lady, who was called F-lodja, “The 
name Ermengarde «eein« very bar- 
barous and inharmoniou«. I lieg ot‘ 
you to call the heroijie, Elvira, to 
oblige iiie."v

“Ala«! Md Ile. Elödia,” said the 
pcx>r author, “I would gladly do so 
to oblige you if it wer« poseible, | 
but the evenfcs occurred in Oennany 
in the thirteenth Century, I must 
1«; true to local color. Moreover, 
there is in my novelfct a Imllad, 
and inany of the^ rhymes would 
have to l>e ruwritten entirely 
I to «ing of Elvira in.stead of Er
mengarde.”

"But "said the pretty Elodia, “It 
Hcems to me 0116 word would not 

weie make «o rnucli difference.”
“I will try,” said my eousin, and 

he resmned: Ermenyartle, A Nov- 
clet of the Timen of the. Crunfides.
, uot a new novelet, then,”
remärked little Theresia.

At Montbriand there existed fif 
ty yem« ago a peculiar cnstom in 
what i« called good society. The 
men weilt to the Hub every even
ing, the ladies visited each other 

-and «peilt the evening ernbroider- 
ing a little and gos«ipping a great 
deal. Only the night« at Madam«- 
la Prefite’s *hou«e were an excep« 
tion. There la«lie« and gentlernen 
met; but the««? night« were rare, 
and with the exception of these 
more oflicial and amusiiig reunion« 
the delightsof tobaeco aml p<Jitic«
«o|iarat>*«i each evening the ladie« 
and gentlemon. And if one of the 
fair «ex, in tim laudab(e endeavor 
to keep her «pouse and hi« l>oy« nt 
Home, permitted them to light a 
cigilrette in the «alon, or if «he ha- 
zarded to «peak of <»ther thing« 
thun trinket«, Hothing, manage
ment of the housHiold, or neWs of A« soon a« he cotild walk ngain, 
the town, «he wa« uninereifully ho «et out one evening fo^ M 
een«ured aml löoked upon as ec- Convenable'«, dressed in black and 
centrie, a blue-i tocking and roman- wearing adventurine gl«>ve«. He 
ticttlly iiiclined. was welcomed most cordially, for

Only one man at Montbriand the ladies, depriveil duringfchöpast
vighfc dnys of their only cavalier, 
and not knowing with whom to be 
vexed, teosed and plagued each 
other in a mo«t di«<|uieting innimer, 
The nieces of the lady of the house 
Alice and Theresa, otfered him a 

«o many eousin« in that famvu« citv, eonifortable arm-chair; their little 
that we all Jjad beconm accustomed brother Pierrot, hrought him a foot- 
to call him “eousin.” He wa« the stool for hi« injuved foot, and all 
moHt amiable old boy that you tlic ladie« present had him relate 
cou Id imagine. Hi« entire income; hm accident ten or hwulve time« in 
was devoted to the purchase of 
presenMHmd toHmritics. Hi« entire 
^me, to visiting or to walk ing about.
Ho did errants for evurybody; was 
spoiiHor at bftptisiu«, witness at. 
marviages and at the drawing upof 
last will« and testament«. He made 
the fourtvunth at table, wept ab all 
fmicmflk, sang at all the weddings, 
hrought the eollegiitn« to their place 
of «tudy, held the horses, Hnishecl 
upholstery that hiyl beeil begtin by 
some enthu.«ia«tic amateur but hooii 
aliamloned, in fact, hi« obliging 
disposition wasequal toall demanda.
Under the pretext that ho had 
thing tb du, each and evoryone 
loadod him with commissions to 
such an exteut that ho wa« the 
busiest. mafi at Montbriand where 
in fact 110 one acarcely ever did any 
work.

In spite of all these laudable 
<|ualitios, my Cousin had remained 
«ingle. “Why?” you a«k. Ah! if 
you had kiiown him, gentle reader, 
you would not ask auch a qtiestion.

He had a nosc! all! a phenotniii- 
ally long noae. .Wicked peuple asr 
«vrted that wlien ho was in a hur- 
ry to get infco a house, ho pulled 
the boll-ropo with hi« nose, «ure of 
doing it ijuicker that way thav 
with hi« hand.

It was also related of lym that 
on a certaih cK-easion whilst still
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the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is withfn reach of everybody 

wanting an up-to-date Car.
I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

you Interrupt me thi« way at. every 
phrase, I will never conie to the 
«econd chupter which is the most 
beautiful.”

“Ah! continue, eousin,” urged the 
children, who were all ears, “con- 
tinue, it is very fine.”

“The young chatelaine said to 
herseif sighing: *Alas! when will 
our gallant knights return? When 
will we again ei\joy feasts and 
tournaments, the chaee of former 
days? If only some pilgriin would 
arrive in Uii« ca«tle, bringing 
of Palestinc.’ Scarcely had «he mur
in ured these word« when a cloud 
of dusfc tone on the road and 
the beautiful Ermengarde distingu- 
ished the cas/jues and plumes of a 
troop of cavalier« who approached 
at a lively pace. One of them 
in advance and halting at 
distance, blew hi« horn to announce 

i bis arrival. He was mounted 
white charger magnificantly ac
countred. His armor shone like 
gold and the English leopards shone 
on hi« shield. He was a noble and 
heautifullyoung man, and as soon 
ns he perceived tlie beautiful Er- 
tuengarde, he saluted Imr with his 
«word with as much grace as 
bility.”

“Alice,” interrupted Mme. Con
venable, “go and teil Qothon to 
«erve the tea immediately. My 
eousin will rest a little. You Ther- 
esa, go and bring the gingerbreads 
and cream cakes that you will find 
in the pantry, on the third shelf of 
the cupboard to the left. Put thein 

ave orna-

Let me know your requirements 
and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.
FARMERS! fhave a Portable Granary on exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Double ply lurnber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buying elsewhere.

Not knowing how to pass hi« 
time, he wrote a romance, and was 
so pleased with it (it was his first 
work of the kind) that He rcsolved 
to read it to the ladies on the first 
oecasion. ,
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E. D. LeLACHEUR
THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN

HUMBOLDT, SASK.Main Street

WMt/V$y£never weilt to the Hub and was a 
luithful companion to the ladie«. 
That wa« my eousin M. Morin, nick- 
natiuid Nemoi in, and juetly «o. Re
lated to the best familic« of tli« 
Ixmrgooihio of Montbriand, he had
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«uccDssioti, exelüiming “Ohl Alus!" 
in thrr most obliging in/tfflTer miag- 
inahle.

When those pfoHininaries 
disjxw«! of, Mme. Juponcl naked 
Mme. de C(X|Ueluchon alx>nt her 
new bonnet, and for the next threo- 
fjuartera of an hour, the different 
nierits of vaiencienncs, bh.nd or 
lulle lacen were diecusscd from all

no-
‘ l:-
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“Be silent, little fool!” cried Mme. 

Convenable. (\\ (i\ a\/k\ d\r*xf*s rt\ fsv/ivzix/ix zif-nnglcH, then satin, ganze or tnffeta 
lihbona, more or lese dyed, emlwss- 
ed or watered, were paseed in re- 
view.

“The diecusnion of 
the title of the story haa al ready 
laxted a good (|Harter of an hour, 
and that is quite enough. The tea 
onght to be served at hnlf-pant 
eight. Begin, Cousin.”

on the two plates that 
mented with gold. And you, Pier
rot, go bring me a large lemon. They 
are in the baaket on the side-board 
to the right of the liquor frame.”

The children having gone out of 
the «alon, - Mme. Convenable hast- 
ened to say to her eousin: “Before 
I can allow you to continne the 
reading before my nieces, you must 
give your word of honör that the 
beautiful Ermengarde does not 
ry the cavalier.”

mI na
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i Then Mme. Convepable 
broaclied the endle«« chapter of her 
inaid'a impevfections, the troubles 
with the eook, and my poor cou«in 
was just aaking himself how he 
wa« “to switch” the converaation

m!
no-

iHe dared not repeat the title and
so began at once with the story:_

"One beautiful suinmer evening, 
young Ermengarde de Rosenthal 
leaning on the battlements of the 
castle of her ancestors, let her eyes 
sweep over tili: vast country sprearl 
out before her. Her blond hair 
tied up by a golden fillet Ornament- 
ed with amethysta, and her long 
yelloy silk dress, held by a cinct- 
ure constollated with saphires.

mE. Thornberg 1over to literary grounds, when 
pretty Alice, a girl of fourtetn 
suinmer«, took it into her head to 
a«k him: “Cousin, what i« that roll 
of paper «ticking out of 
pocket?”

“My little eousin,” he »aid hastily, 
“that i« a manuscript of your very 
htiinble servanfc’s."

m Watchmaker and Jeweller
Is»

m
IIssuer of Marriage Ucenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.r mar- iiillyour 1wa«1

u.
“Consin,” answered N^morin, "if 

I teil you theoutcomeof the story, 
it will lose its charm. After all, 
there are very many honest and 
upright people get married. Your- 
self, fortunately for M. Convenable 
decided on wedlock, so I do not 
why the beautiful Ermengarde 
should become an old maid.”

"Well, then," said Mme. Conven
able, "I am going tosend the child
ren to bed.”

BL
. - - - - - - - - - - - Adaptibility! Beauty! I
• k®*' 08 ®xpl»in, why these three outstanding qnalities pro- { 
| duce new and inereased pleasure when you listen to the *

m l Fullness of Tone!ii "And what does the manuscript 
say?" continued Miss Curiosity,

“It is the story of the beautiful 
Ermengarde," replied my eousin, “a 
story of the times of the Crusades.”

“Read it to ns, eousin,” the three
children cried in chorus. “Agrecd," replied my eousin,

"If your sunt will permit,” said "but you will see by what follows 
my eousin. that the beautiful Ermengarde was

"With pleasure,consin,”said Mme. obliged to wear that kind of dress.” Alice, who was just retnming, 
Convenable, "provided it is not a "It is a very shocking improba- heard thisand made a. frightfully 
romance.' bility," said Mme. Juponel stiffly, wry face. She proßtted by the

“It is a story that I made up "but go on with the story." disturbance caused by the distri-
hence it is not a romance,” boldly "The plain was enlivened by a bution of cups and cakee, to whis- 
replied the author, happy group of haymakera who per to Theresa and Pierrot: “Aunt

"Since you assure me of it, cou- were completing their Stacks and is going to send us to bed, because 
sm, I should l)e pleased to hear'you the penetrating odor of the hay in- the beautiful Ermengarde is going 
n-ad it," graeiously replied Mme. toxicatisl theyoung chatelaine with to marry the knight,” Theresa an 
Convenable. its delicious perfume." swered with a pout and Pierrot said:

The ladies sat around him in a “Perfume of an odor?” remarked “Do you real ly wish to know 
circle, and the children moved their Mdlle. Raidillion, who had been u the eud ofthe story? It seams to 
chairs a little closer, some one put school teacher for thirty-five years me very tiresome!” 
a glass of sweetened water at «the “that, sir, would seem to me tobe a "It will become very amusing 
convenience of the author, and my pleonasm." by-and-by since they are going to
consin, « little excited began as fol- “I will correct it," said my cou- send us away,” said Theresa, “I
l°Ws: sin, and he continued: "The beauti know my aunt.’’

Sl"rV of the Benntifni Eignen- ful Ermengaitie began to feel hbred. “I have a Capital idea!” exclaim- 
V"r,le- -Her father and brothers were in ed Pierrot, and the wild youngster

"Ladies," he said by way of ex- Palestine and she had remained at left the salon and retnrned again 
planation. "I beg your indulgence. the castle of Rosenthal with her without attracting attention.
It is my tirst attempt in this line. moroee old grandfather, and her The ladies had seated themselves 
I will not publish this work unless mother who was always aick." around the tea table and my eousin
you find it worthy, and in Order “She should have been at the did his utmoet to aseist Mme. Con-
that it may become so, I beg you! bedside of her mother," interrupted veoaMe to serve them all.

"Permit me to offer a, criticism 
that is more important than itI TV X »would seem,” «aid Mme. Juponel, 
“Blonde never wearj^ellow dvessea- 
Such colore would only be becom- 
ing to mulattoa.”
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With the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed most 
harmoniously. Delicate upper tones which formerly were lost, 

a made audible by the sounding chamber, which is con-
J structed of wood on the principle of the violin. , The Melotone 
t is able to play all kinds of Records BETTER than other 
| Phonograph*. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only 
♦ m Western Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead 

over all other phonographs and, as to constrnction, durability 
and low price, it is now exeelled by none. It offere the largest ♦ 
aelection of Records in festem Canada, at from 20cte. upward. * 
All mstrnmenta are guaranteed, and you get your money back 
if not everything is as represented.
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young, he had the good Fortune to 
find hinwlf not at all di«ploasing 
to a charniing young lady who 
waa

one
blind. It wa« thought that 

he would get her «inue her parents 
had givvn him their pevmiasion to 
öfter her hi« henvfc. Hut as had luck

. t

twenty
i!would have it. one day when the 

Company were adjouming to the 
dining room, a large Jfly tickled the 
oar of the young lady. She extend- 
i'd her hand to brusli it off, but en-
counterod an unforsee# obstacle__
the nose of her cavalier. Itsdimen- 
sioiis so frightened the poor girl 
that she hroke ofi all reistions with
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wiption to us: 1) We use for the prescription exactiy what 
Ute doctor presenbed, every article being of Standard strength, 
iresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip- 
tion, whereby every eiror as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are saüsfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST «W

My eousin N6morin, who had a 
better (orined character than face, 
took his dismissal hravely. He com- 
poaed a song about his adventnre 
and sang it so well that he had the 
“laughers” on his aide. j Unable to 
bear tohacco smoke, bis nose being 
Sensitive in proportion to its eolos- 
fcl dimensions, he never visited the
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